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In tho Senat'

mont to make I
oral Assembly
nual was killed¦
ion that it slioul.
Logisluture shoul.
two years. There was a stout debate
In tho Senate on lho Hill to put tele¬
graph, tolephorie and express com¬

panies under the control ol the Hail-
Road Commissioners. They refused to
kill it, but exempted telephoni s. Tho
opponents of the measure exprosscd
much sympathy for tho ulroady over¬
worked Hail Road Commissioners and
ono Sonator suggested thai the Com¬
missioners would demand nun c pay -

"all work and no play niak< s Ji
dull boy." Another Roman sug;,
that they had as much work as ti
could now well do. No Senator sug¬
gested that the Commissioners
likoly fling up their jobs. 1 f they -1 ould
roBlgn their $2,000 jobs then comes In
tho joke of th Hydra bonded monster
.whon Horcules knocked oil'
head sprang a hundred Instill tor
tho plaoc. Pluto eamo ii|
red hot irons to the ti
of the Hero, and h muo i.
ficulty tho creature ovon mo.
When tho R. H Co sionera get
tired and Hing up 11
hear an awful crash
under. The broad Iii
narrow gauge elomon
and got punctured
it fell. A Senator, v!oi
bly moved that Cleui
porimont with the broad 'ires, but the
Conservative'.' Senate rejc 'ted Ihosug
gestlon, preferring the ruts in wiiich
thoir grand-daddies w< re v. >nt to run.
There is notliing iiko tie "raised"
to a thing. Items in the nroprla-
tlons woro narrowly eanv I. The
Stato Agricultural sassli ty .-ropria-
tlon (usually *2,li>0) was 1; low
The State Hoard <>f I.e.. th was
knocked down from $3,000 .'> $1,1500..
The Citadel $20,000 and Winthrop, the
State College for Women, $30,000..
Thoro was a fight <r C. ('ollege
appropriation, v a reduced
to $20,000 from $2 on said "he
was a plain farm aid stand
by higher cdueati pointed to
a son of A. C. He a nephew
of Ben Tillman 8 by side in
this Collogo. Swe 8 the neph¬
ew of Tillman. a oy of extra¬
ordinary talent an' .tse. Goodwin
and Smith voted ' lupporl the in¬
stitutions of l In the State, as
thoy urged it 'va?s, and wo

may still exi mis to stand
squarely tot" South Caro¬
lina College, and Win¬
throp. McDai >sent. After
awhile somebo nt the tin.
mill tax and thi for education
abolished. Mili ctions are not
provided for anil ti .. Ijutanl Genera!
will no longer need h, buttons. All
the State institution u their usual
allowance. The ratio 'ho big of¬
ficers are secure for .iior year..
(Representative Hid. seems to be
the watchdog of the L'reasury). Ho
Introduced a Hill to icq ire common
carriers to transport certain officials
free of cost, if riding | o sweet they
might "swing upon the irates."
Gaines gains a point. Gaines \

elected Senator from "Old Edgefie
and when Greenwood was cut o;

was sliced into Greenwood TheSonati
declares him entitlod t< hohl on.

though Greonwood has >i Senator..
Gaines sticks. $4.00 per day, mlloage,
free pass and freo express Gain Ii
"up-to-date." Dr. Smiths for an-
othor Magistrate in Waterloo Town
ship got a mortal stroke in ti. Sei ato,
The Bill to give citie- and towi
prosentativos on county Boai Is ol
equalization passed t; Senate. Hon¬
est.
Mr. MoDanlel's bill ;pcnso with

tho publication of Tre r's He port
in Laurons county pas* he House.
Prohibition appeal . itrong, but
Mr. Childs in charge o .he Hill Is
quite unwell nnd for lack >i" a stalwart
champion it will likely fa
The separate coach Hill passed the

House and will likoly become law. It
requires soparato coaches or partitions
In conches for tho races. TI e (Georgia
law.) The Laurons levy >vill be about
as usual. Adjournment be eon 12th
and 10th. Thoy aro hustlii .;.

Tho bill ropeallng the ttnl tree passwill likoly receive the 'uqiii-ite num¬
ber of votes. That «nid be right.Thero was no uso for ti e anti freo passexcept In tho day o »mall thingsAbbeville Press and B inner.
A trust in mloroscopea is in order.

F.d. Ad vor.

Germany prohibits hi
of fresh fruits from thl
(tho South) are not iu il
and New Jersey apple t

inportation
lounlry. We
New York

is time.

Japan has taken the chip from her
shoulder and we may now annex
Hawaii.

THINK AHO
This is tho Tii

to Your i

YOUR HEALTH
ivo /\t lent ion
Condition.

Tho warm i which will
come with th bin- spungmnnttiH shorn >u .; nml
In robust hoiillb, m blond pu e
and your appelII. io<ttf. otherwise
you will hn in .i.n.c,., of gerloufl
illness. Purity .«o.i enrluh yourblood wiih Hood .. areapat ilia and
thus "prepare foi -miing." This
medicine makes rich . red blood and
gives vigor and vitality. It will
guard you tigainpl (he danger from
tho changes which will s>ou toko
place.
Certainly you don't, want to suffer tin.

dyspepsia, constipation B|. k headache, sal

tor these coinr

imEWERTON.
Ohl Aunt I'atsoy GainoH, (tho

widow of Iii 1 lio Oaines, deceased,
tho former owner of the AVare
Shoals on Saludu,) is now lyrng at
the point of (loath at her sou
Wesley's with Pneumonia.

.lohn Duvull has a vory sick
child.

I). S. Jones und wife, of Hodges,
wore visiting Mr. J. It. MUrft"8
family lust week.
W. Sanford Knight and wife

I their daughter Mrs. W. 1).
Washington, of Owensvillo, lust
Saturday und Sunday.The champion board-splitter 1ms
boon in this sootion the past week
(Gabo Williams thoone-leged man
and* old Confederate veteran.
A considerable wind Btorm

passed through tho lower pari of
Groenville on Saturday night tho
l'lM ult . doing some damage on
.1. Kd Knight's place, blow
down his gin house und killed li
jows und tore up a wagon.The brethren of Mt. GallagherBaptist Church, at a special meet¬
ing on Sunday the28ra ult., called
Dr. James 0.* Martin, of Owens¬
villo, to preach for them tho re¬
mainder of this year in place of
i). A Swindler who resigned to

* I've another church for a biggersah: ry.
werton can boast of havingtlx i'gosl school in the country,

'»_' pupils.
.ii-i as 1 go to close I have

learned that the school house at
I'oph I' Spring Church got burned
dov i] this morning a 1 »out I o'clock,
this Thursday morning Feb. 8d.

¦\ :d 1 have also hoard that old
Mrs, Gaines is dead and will be
buried this evening, February 8rd,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at PoplarSpring, beside her husband

On Drr.

A stomach of undigested food is
about as unhealthy a mass :m one
can well imagine.
What can be done with it?
There it stays. It won't di¬

gest. It churns up, ferments and
decays; becomes poisonous (as all
putrid matter does) and causes
great pain and deep-seated disor¬
ders.

In order to change all this, take
Shaker Dig* stive Cordial.

It stops fermentation and dcca;»
at once, so that no more poisons
nre created.

It clears the stomach of p nsons
already there. It helps to turn
the food that remains into health¬
ful nourishment. It strengthens the
stomach for the next meal.

Here's the whole philosophy and
cure of indigestion in a few words.
And what's more, it's all true.
Try it.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for
sale by druggists, price io cents to
$ i .oo a bottle.

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day,
Uunuing sores, indolent uloors ami sim¬ilar troubles, oven though of many year'sStanding in i.V ba cured by using De Witt'sWitch fin/ 1 Salvo. It soothes, strength¬ens aud he t!s. It is tho great pile cure. H,i". I'o^t'.v, \. holesale androtail druggist.

NOTICE
T Executors and Administra¬

tor The attention of Executors,Administrators and Guardians is
tiled to tlx* law requiring them

i mako their annual returns from
January to last day of Febru¬

ary. G. G. Thompson,Dec. 10, 1897.td. j.p.l.o.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the loth dayof March, 1898, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator with will
annexed, of the estate of R.
A. Jones, deceased, in the office
of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 11 o'cloik A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator with will an¬
nexed.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

P. B, COOPER,Administrator with will annexed.
Feb. 8, 1808.

$15 REWARD.
Fifteen Dollars' reward will bo

Said for the capture of one Tom
easley, colored,who escaped from

tho chttingang on the 28th day of
December, 1897. Said Tom Beas-
ley to bo delivered to tho guardsof the ohaingang in Laurons coun¬
ty. R. P. AD AIR,Jan. 20.14.4t. Supervisor.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from5
to W days to cure fever.

LONG BRANCH.
Representative o. P. Goodwin

made a Hying visit homo hist
week from the law manufaotury.

Neighbor Hairston is making a
great effort to tfet uh all to haul
rock to maoadamizc our publicroads. And we suggest t hat it' ho
could gol enough of us to ocoupythe propor pow in Court next
week we might got a job of that
sort with hoard and olothos
thr<>wu in.

Mr. I*!. T. Taylor has more farm
work dono than any one else in
this ootnmunity.

Mis-e; Octave and Janie Mo-
Quown aro spending a few weeks
in Groonvillo county.
And now dear Telephone youjust plant as much pinders, pop

corn and sorghum as yon like, and
let the rest of us make the cotton,and don't hi- too hard on the poli¬ticians for ye old scribe might
want a wee hit. of a ofllce. What
say you?
We sympathize with Mr. .JosephWeeks in the death of his father,who died-at his homo at Ora last

Wenk .

Wheat ami oats uro looking lino.
The health of t he community iaj

very good. Slooum Gilbon.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last, fow years have boon
incurable. For a great many yoursdoctors pronounced it a local dis-
oase, and proscribed local reme¬
dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pro¬
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬
factured by F. J. Cheney <fe Co.,Toledo, Ohio, is tho only const¬
itutional cure on tho market. It
is taken internally in doses from
10 drops tba teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease
it. fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY, it CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sohl by Druggists, Toe.
To heal the broken and diseased tis¬

sues, to soothe the irritated surfaeos,to instantly relieve the irritated sur¬
faces, to instantly roliove and to per¬manently euro is the mission of Do-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. B. F. Posey,wholesale and retail drujjpist.

The Auditor's Office will bo oporfrom the 1st day of .January to the
.20th day of February, 1S'.)^. to ro.
eeivo returns oT Real and Personal
property foi taxation in Laurons
C< unity.

Real property to be returned
this year.

It will save much time to tax¬
payers, also greatly facilitate tho
work of the Assessor, if every per¬
son before leaving home will make
out a complete list of every item
of personal property in tho follow¬
ing order: Horses, cattle, mules,sheep and goats, hogs, "watches,
organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons and carriages, dogs, mer¬
chandise, machinery and engines,
moneys, notes and accounts above
indebtedness, and all other prop¬
erty including household.

It is always required that the
Auditor get the first given name
if tho taxpayer in full.
Under the head of place of resi¬

dence on tax returns give the
township.

All male citizens botwoon the
agps of twenty-ond and sixty
years, on the 1st of .January, ex¬
cept those who are incapable of
earning a support from beingmaimed or from other causes are

.mod taxable polls (confederate
veterans excepted).
And every taxpayer is required

to givo tho number of their school
listriot.
After tho 20th day of Februarynext, fifty per cent, penalty will

bo attached for failures to make
returns.

In ovory community there aro
persons who cannot, read or that
do not tako a newspaper. Those
more fortunate may do such per¬
sons a groat favor by telling them
of tho time to make returns or by
returning for them.
Tho assessing and col hid ing

taxes is all dono in the same year,and wo havo to aggregate Ilm num¬
ber and valuo of all horses, mules,cattlo and other piocos of personal
property, as well as the acres of
land, lots and buildings and their
valuo that thoro is in this county,and havo tho same on file in tho
Comptroller General's office by the
80th of .Juno ofeach year, and from
that timo to tho first day of Oc-
tobor tho Auditor and Treasurer's
duplicate have to be completedand an abstract of t ho work in the
Comptroller General's oflico bythat time, which will show at a
glanco that the Auditor has no
timo to tako returns or anythingelse much between tho 1st day of
March and the 1st dny of October
hut work on tho books and tin
blanks. Wo hope therefore that
all taxpayors will make their ro-
turns in time.

JOHN R. PINLEY,
Auditor.

If you have Aver seen a littlo ohihl in a
paroxysm of whooping cough, or if von
nave been annoyed by a constant ticklingIn the thront, yeu can appreciate the valueof One Minute Cough (hire, which give*quick relief. 11. F. Poney, wholesale andretail druggist.

Hood'sAre gaining favor rapidly.HuMnoss mcri and travel¬
lers carry flirmi in »est

Strong, steady nerves

Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because 't makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
_>^^_Impure blood

WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Central National Hank Building,

Spartanburg, S. 0.
Heal Estate, Bond

and Stock Broker.
Persons desiring to soil or buy Stockawill do well to consult him.

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Parties having business with tho

County Supervisor will liml him
in 1ÜH offloo on Monday of euch
wook, between the hours of ten
o'clock a. m. und 1 oolook p. in.

R. P. ADAIR,Jan. 20, 1898.ly. Supervisor.

For Sale
The Methodist Parsonage ami church

property.within 401) yards public
square.South side Main Street. Iland-
some now dwelling, three acres of land.
Ono of the mo3t valuable and desira¬
ble lot or lots ill tho city of Laurens.
For further information and terms ap¬ply to Dr. W. II.Dial or 0. B. Sim¬
mons, Laurens, S. 0.

dilates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ALASKA, or anyother point, with FREE
MAPS, writo to

FRED. i). BUSH,
District. Passongor Agent,

Louisville & Nashville 11U
80£ Wall St., Atlanta, On.

Hood'sStimulate tlie stomach, .¦ ¦ ¦rouse the liver, euro bilious- IT~m m I 4%Hess, headai'lie. tli//iin>ss, I I
«enir stomach, constipation, ¦ H ¦ ¦
CtC. PrlCO to cuts. S..I.I l,y nil i|rtlKKl«t«<Tiio only rill« tu t.iko with llood'a Sarauparllla.

Trjese afe tfje

I^if)clOF Days
which make one think of the Winter Wrap.the

warm underwear.and the other autumn wearables, all of which
are here in full force.

f51tt)OSt

Half Over
Now, is the Millinery Season. From this date we

will sell all goods in this department at greatly reduced juices.
Our Millinery can't be surpassed in quality, style and Novelty.
We would he glad to have you call and examine before purchas¬
ing elsewhere, as we are sure you will be pleased.

When the mercury Drops
is the time to buy your Winter 1 idling, it you

havn't before. But "don't lock the stable door after the horse is

stolen," and don't wait until you catch a heavy cold before you
buy a better overcoat.a warmer suit.

Drop in, look around, feast your eyes on the good clothing.
It is pleasing to the eye, easy to the pocket, and will wear to sat¬

isfy. The best of everything that goes to make good 1 >t'iJJ i>
in ours. Prepare for the holidays.the quicker, the better.

Jtista Little
change in the crown, a little difference in the

brim, and there you are ; but what a difference it makes in the
1IAT. There's satisfaction in knowing that you're wearing the

correct Shape. We've the pick of the season's plums in HATS.
N

No need to wear old styles with such prices.

Davis, Itoper & Co.

Standard Clothire
brings standard prices and to

pay less thai) we aro asking is to gd less value. A careless man thinksonly of the appearance of a suit of clothes the day il is bought, whilesensible men take an interest*!! tho way clothing bought to-day willlook six months from now. If you want, an up to date suit, neat andnobby, and one that will give entire satisfaction you can get it in anycolor, any size, any cut, for $7.50

The Largest
Stock of Clothing

IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA TO BE SOLD IN THE NEXT

<Jlie»,pei* Tliaxri Ever Before.
It will pay you to soo those Goods and get the prices. Now isthe time to get. a good suit for less money than you will again soon.We mean business, thoso Goods must and will be sold in the next60 J>£v^h. Come, 6oe for yourself.

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
Famous Clothing, Hut and Rig {Shoe Store.Laurons, S. C, Oct. 14, 1897

3
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S12.75

All Goods Delivered in South Carolina, j "JUT O y|- TTT'11C_SHf\itUfe Store, i.»» c nov ,5 1897 ; b. M, & M.WllkeS & CO.

Yoiif Ci^apce.
During the next Ten Days

we will offer our entire stock ot
Ladies Capes and Jackets at
reduced prices.

RESPECTFULLY
W. G. Wilson & Co.

iiMiiiifffiiliitfT ^

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probate.

Copy Summons/or Relief, -Complaint
not Served.

Matth; a. MoDuffie, Plaintiff, against
lt. Morgan Leake, Foster Brown,
Willis 0« P. Brown, John Henry
Brown, Mary Crowdor, Sallie B.
Fleming, Mlnnio R, Chandler, J. P.
Brown, Hattlo T. Boyd, Defendants.

To the Befondants ahovo named.
You arc hereby summoned and required(o answer (lie complaint in this action.Of which a copy is herewith served upon

you, and to serve a copy of yonr answer tothe Bald complaint on the subscribers atthe office of N. B Dial, l.aurcns CourtHouse, South Carolina, within twen¬ty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and If yon failto answer the complaint within the timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for the relief demandedin tlie complaint.
w. h. Martin,O. L. HCIIUMPBllT, -v.
N. B. Dial,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To Sallie B. Fleming and Minnie K.
Chandler, non-rosldent, Defendants:
IMoaeo take notion that tho com¬plaint in tho above stated eauso wasfiled in tho Office of Judge of Probatofor baurens County, at Lnurens, S. 0.Novombor 26, 1897.

W. 11. Martin,0. L. Sciiumpkrt,N. B. Dial,PlalntlftV Attorney.

DovHt Forget to Gail

CashStore.We can save you money. We buy and sell for cash ami g< t (liebest discounts which enables us to handle Goods at the LOWlCttJ1*RICKS.
ft

Our stock is large and varied, tanging in prices from 30 to!p2o.oo, and comes direct from the Factory. We have Stouts, Slim- andRegulars and can tit and suit the trade. If we sell once we can sell yonagain.

SJ70CS afjd Hats.Shoes are one ot our specialties, ami arc rolling in Irom the Fac¬tories, See them and be convinced of thier extra good value.We take great pains in selecting our hats ami carry a line line olthe latest styles, and are agents for several factories.

We are up on Dry Goods and can offer you >od honest goodsprices that will make you glad that you called. Thanking you foipatronage and soliciting your future business wo remain,Very respectfully, \
R. JHinter & Son,


